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iPicks His Pocket
Gets His Address

? Rob Apartment
kc.K. ...... Tt.:rOUUVV.IJ I UICI I IIIUS IIIIUIIllil- -
r tion in Stolen Letters from

Which He Loots Home
lens louriecn noorn, ar zua leei no- -

Ilene of ,, ,,
--xiie rew xoik .(!,i w,o he.ua it strike well ..h
fliaa private to-d- trylnu thoso who saw It flash past
jjto nnd $8,000 worth of musical In-- 1

lBtruments nnd Jewelry stolen from his
homo nt IS.IS Seventh Avrnuu. Mr.

Is frankly displeased the
fmethods of some pity who,
lie said friends told him;
detect a circus on the praliie with a
field gluKa.;- -

Mr. I'ollaln nnd his wife went to
torrlstovn, N. J., Friday nlRht,

where he a conceit. On
itho way to the station n subway
thief Pot a bundle of letters from his

Mr. Pollaln congratulated ii;m-ftsc- lf

on having lost nothlns of value
tbut when he returned homo ho found

!tho .apartment looted.
pickpocket, evidently a

of violins, had learned up- -

tho musician's address from
Sparently

and hastened to tho apart- -

to lob It during the owner's
absence lie took Mr. I'ollaln's beat

iviolln, a worth $3,000; a'
"viola worth $1,000; some less val-

uable Instruments, flvo tings with odd
settings and other Money
and less valuable Jewelry weie left.
On account of the sentimental vuluu

lof the Instruments Mr. I'ollaln would
fnot liave taken many times their al

worth for them,
i Ho Bald that when he telephoned to

the West 123d Street 1'ollce Station
he was told It was "too late to do

(anything About now., next
iday a camo and left the

that "thero Is not much
Ichance of the'' tlilf, ho Is

fprobably on his way ti:uropc now."

fVVW MAX 1.K.U INTO ItlVKII.
A man stepped olT a Lehigh Valley

KallroaU pier Into tho river at tho foot
of Johnston Street, Jersey City, Just tie- -

foro'mldnlght lust night. Lieut. Aludlu
?of the Lehigh Valley Itallrond river

police reported to thu Jersey City police
Uo-da- y that ho saw tho occurrence. The
covin wore an overcoat ami a cap, l.lcbt.
TAladln isnld. and was abput 5 feet C

Mnchcs tall.

5th Avenue

i

LOSER IN STOCKS,
WOMAN ENDS LIFE

Jlrn. 1. V, .Hlirrirnoil I'lunwrx l'rom
inih floor of G'ommodorr.
Lojcb from' depreciation In tocI

nntl bonds ivrie believed Mn.iln) V

hnvo cilMSCcI 'Mm. Ft V. of
"llcrkcley, CaUto Icnp trom her win-- !
tlown 011 I ho "nineteenth rloor ol tncl
Commfodo.re Hotel shortly before 'ioon j

yesterday. Her body struck on an ex- -'

Pollftln, assistant conductor I tin
.. ,, i

sympnony urencstra. us
detectives the.tr

tho windows.

IPollaln with
detectives

"eoiildn't

conducted

Iporl.et,

.

jnicnt

Gagllano

Jewelry.

detective

catching

: '

(
i
'

i

)

Hit

Wlixtnir

Sherwood

pntrtltlnner, .iimiit llrty-flv- o yen a

old. Imd teglNtcrcti at tho hotel .inn.
J. bul hint veil tlieii' before ln- hri'.'t
porlods. She sold her honiu . oi v.

where she wim divorced a ni.ni- -
ber or ycats ago, last August uiid
came to New York to lie near hor
daughter, Miss Agnes Sherwood, a
student at Wellesley College, who
hurried to New York yesterday as
soon as notified of her mother's
death. Another daughter Is Mrs.
Philip C. Valentine of IJerkerley

NOT only
does whole wheat
give Ralston
its nut brown color
and delicious flavor
but it also supplies
the necessary vitamines
and other food elements
not found in cereals
containing only
part of the wheat
Remember this,
and tomorrow morning
tempt your family '

with this better
whole wheat food.
Children love it.

Try ggaSston
The whole wheat food

you never tire of.

James McCreery & Co.

53, Y.

COMtSi: IX I.IIIKf. I, AW.
Henry Woodward Sackctt, senior

uictnbcr of the law firm of Backelt,
(;lmputun, Drown & Cross, mill give a
onrse nn "The Law of Libel" In tho

Joseph Pulitzer Hchool of Journalism
at Columbia University commencing

8.

Irirlf Mil n,lilfr.'rt

A Genuine Victrola
encased in a

Chinese
Console

A genuine Victrola No. VI
installed in a beautiful
Lacquered Console. Emb-
ellished in b a s relief
effect with fantastic
Chinese motifs. An ex-
ceptional value, $150.00.

Term
aa'Low

ASSORTMENT

1922 Victrolas
$25 to $1,000.00

Convenient Terms

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co.
Pianos-r-Victro-lat

Musical Instruments
120 St.
Uetucen n"wy & oth Ave.

Phone Bryant 8140
If unablo to

mail thl coupon

' Uurlltcer, ITo tv. 4ti Ht.
fiend me caintosua of,

and further Information
letardlnr terma of payment.

Name

ddrcBa 7.

34th Street

Alaska Seal Coats
385.

VURUTZER

Two Models Very Special
These Coats are fashioned of Genuine Alaska

Seal of the very finest quality nature produces. As
everyone knows what Alaska Seal Goats usually
cost, the extraordinary value these present requires
no emphasis.

There are two distinctive models from which to
make your selection, each 36 inches in length and
most sumptuously lined. Or we make special
models to your requirements.

Floor)
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West 42nd

will

Fourth

r

Store
Hours
t) to 5:30

Good bristle
Hair Brushes

Soft, firm
Brushes

Plain black

Gimbel Brothers
32ND STREET BROADWAY 33RD STREET NEW YORK CITY

BRUSHES! Brushes! $10000
Worth Go Into a Great SALE at

njsp

27c
Com-

plexion

40
Thousands of brushes! All kinds for all needs.
Many of them on your list of "things to get."
All at the big reduction of 40 off! Regular
price tags left right there A
great sale.

Here are the sale prices
after deducting the 40.

Nail Urushes.
15c to 51.50

Complexion Brushes,
51c to 75c

Hnir Brushes,
$1.50 to $3.60

Military Brushes,
pair, $2.40 to $3.90

8

Bath Brushes.
30c to 45c

Brushes,
12 ic to 50c

Tooth
Brushes - 15c to 21c
Eyebrow Brushes 9c
Hat Brushes - - - 45c

G1MBELS TOILET ARTICLES SHP Street Floor

3000 Pairs of Women's

$1.48

Off

SILK-AND-WOO- L

STOCKINGS

Smartest of Sport Hose : The Mode
of the Moment : SALE PRICED.

Every pair perfect every pair smart! Heavy enough for
good warm winter wear you need that with low shoes.

Light enough to wear with, your regular size shoes. Wool

and pure thread silk. Plain or attractive heathers. Anil

at $1,481

Black-and-whi-

stock-reduci-

Cordovan-nnd- . green
Cordovan-and-nav- y.

SIZES TO 10.

GIMBELS HOSIERY SHOP Street Floor.

Tooth

Children's

Cordovan-and-bltr-

Black-and.naT- y.

Clearance Sale of
Women's Blanket Robes

$3.95 $5.95 $8o95

ALL OF BEACON BLANKET CLOTH in lovely floral

patterns. Trimmed with fine satin ribbon. Becoming col-

lars, convenient pockets, girdle at waist. Light, medium

and dark colors. Prices radically lowered before inventory.

Sizes: 34 to 46

GIMBELS NEGLIGEE SHOP Second Floor

30c
Bath Brushes,
long handle.

15c
Good Bristle
Tooth Brushes

WHITE

fl BB9

81x90 Inch
SHEETS
$128

Gimbels specially woven
Durable Brand bleached
sheets seamless.

PILLOW CASES

to Match
45x36
Inches 35c

Sizes Quoted are Sizes
Before Hemming

Extra Heavy Linen

TOWELS
75c

The" old fashioned heavy
huck face towels pure linen.
Size 20x36 Inches. Value!

Large Bath Towels, 7Q
26x48 inch size

GIMBELS Second Floor

106 Pieces in the famous
Budda design, one of our
best sellers at a many dol-
lar more price. NOW

And Awaji Tea
Tea Pot, sugar, cream, 6 cups
and saucers. Separata Plates,
33c to TSc; cups and saucers,65c

!"
Phone

Pennsylranla

5100

Sale! Men's Shirts
Fine Woven Fabrics With
Fibre Silk Stripes : Fully
Up To Gimbels High Standard

$1.89
Another opportunity for the man who likes to dress veil
to practice great economy. Just 1500 shirts in this lot
in a large variety of handsome patterns every 'shirt well
made, cut full, with centre plait and five pearl buttons.

To Add Initial to The Sale, We Hate Taken a
Number of Our Higher Priced Shirls from Slock
thai Were a Trifle Mussed or Soiled From Handling
and Reduced Them to This Special Low Price.

All Sizes in the Lot : 14 to 17

GIMBELS MEN'S FURNISHINGS SHOP Street Floor

Kleinert's Household
Aprons : Rubberized

, 49c

-

.

indispensable articles in every household or laboratory. Of rubber-
ized cloth in and black-and-whi- te

checks. Warranted waterproof. New merchandise to go at special
low price Tuesday.

GIMBELS NOTION SHOP Street Floor

WALL PAPERS
Now's the Time to When
Reduced in January Clearance

12&c
A ROLL. Attrac-
tive papers
in plain and

stripes, chintz
effects and others.

HAND
CUT

SALE

bedroom
flow-

ered

25c
A KOLL. Lovely
blended tones and
grass cloth effects.
Suitable for living
and diningrooms.

EACH

Buy

A ROLL, ao-in-

pass cloth effects
In a wide range of
beautiful colorings.
Deeply reduced.

GIMBELS WALL PAPER SHOP Sixth Fioor

Steel Monogram Dies

75c
Wide Selections of Designs, two or three initials. Die

becomes your personal property.
The stamping of monogram or stationery purchased in bur

Stationery Shop, either from sale monogram die or from die already
your property, will bo:

Stamped in on 24 sheets: 20c
Stamped in gold, silcerj on 24 sheets : 30c

GIMBELS STATIONERY SHOP Street Floor

Ttic Giiddhci PcittcFn H6F6 A.hih!
a Low a Very Low Price

Beautiful rich underglaze
blue border with panels of
quaint Geisha girls. Open
stock Is now 20 off.

Set 8 Don Spring Colt
rffoifW HlF Robin's (jgg blue, lavender,

Ira 'Hi h corn clr And pink, rose
or dark blue lovely tintinga!

GIMBELS CHINA AND GLASSWARE SHOP Fifth Floor

zzJBrooklyn, Long Island and New Jersey Customers Direct to via Tubes and'Subways-- .

1 1

60c

SPECIAL
PRICE

plain.colof:

at

Gimbels

r

.

i
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